SENIORS OUTREACH SERVICES
OPENING DOORS TO WELLNESS AND INDEPENDENCE

NEW VITALITY
(613) 354-6668 EXT. 110

40th Anniversary Celebrations
Join us in celebration of our Ruby Anniversary at Conservation Park,
June 21st from 11am to 3pm.
There will be fun, food, games and demonstrations. Wear something red
and don’t forget to bring a chair.
All activities at SOS will be cancelled for the day.
Men’s Fitness
We will be starting our next session of the men’s fitness class, held at
Zeal Health and Fitness, on Thursday, June 9th at 11:10am. This will be
our 3rd consecutive class and participants must be pre-registered.
Cost is only $25 for 8 weeks.
Space is limited so make sure that you reserve your spot.
Program Changes
Please ensure that you check our schedule as some activities will be on
hold for the summer months. Tai Chi has already stopped at Trinity
United Church but the group does meet at Conservation Park on
Wednesday mornings. Line Dancing ends on June 14th and Zumba is
being held on Mondays only. Tone & Sculpt will also be on hold for the
summer months.
If there is an activity that you think would be something that you and your
friends would like to participate in over the summer months, please let
me know.

55 Plus Activities Schedule
June 2016

Monday

Tuesday

Fitness

Fitness

Strength and Cardio

8:30

Step and Pump

9:00

Nordic Pole Walking

8:30 - 10:00

Yoga (KL Fitness)

10:00

Pilates

9:30

Beginner Strength

12:30

Beginner Strength

10:30

Line Dancing (KL Fitness)

2-3:30

Zumba Gold
11:30
Arts/Crafts/Social/Education
Quilting
Euchre

9:30–12:30
1-3

Arts/Crafts/Social/Education
Intermediate Painting

1–3:30

Knitting

1-3

Thursday

Wednesday
Fitness

Fitness

Strength and Cardio

8:30

Nordic Pole Walking

8:30 –9:30

Chair Yoga

10:30

Dynamic Stretch

9:30

Yoga

10:30–12

Men’s Fitness (Zeal)

11:10-11:50

Arts/Crafts/Social/Education
Family History
Drop in Painting

9-11
1-3:30

Arts/Crafts/Social/Education
Bridge
1-4

Friday
Fitness
Boot Camp

9:00

Beginner Strength

11:00

Family History will be June 1st and June 22nd
Line Dancing will finish for the summer on June 14th
Tai Chi at Trinity is finished for the summer
Tone & Sculpt is finished for the summer
Men’s Fitness is held at Zeal Health & Fitness Studio, 23 Dundas St.,
East
KL Fitness Club is located at 140 Industrial Blvd

2016 Annual General Meeting Celebrates Our
Ruby Anniversary of 40 Years!
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of the
Lennox and Addington Seniors Outreach Services Inc (LASOS)
will take place;
Tuesday, June 7th, 2016
12 Richmond Park Drive
Napanee
Light Refreshments at 4:00 pm
Meeting 4:45—6:00pm
For the purpose of receiving the Financial Report of the Auditors
for 2015/16 and appointing auditors for 2016/17 and confirming
election of Board members.
Our guest speaker is Chris Yeomans with a 40 year tribute to
L&A SOS
Registration
Members attending the Annual General Meeting (AGM) are
asked to register in advance by Wednesday, June 1st, by calling
613-354-6668. Only members in good standing are eligible to
vote.
Proxy
Members who are not able to attend the AGM should assign another member to vote on their behalf by returning a completed
proxy form. This form can be found on our website to print; return by mail, fax or email by Monday, June 6, 2016.
Website: www.lasos.ca/news
Email: info@lasos.ca
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Nordic Pole Walking—a whole new way to walk!
The Nordic Pole Walking group has started its second year as a 55 Plus
Activity and we look forward to new members joining our group.
We meet at 8:30 a.m. on Monday and Thursday mornings at the SOS,
12 Richmond Park Drive, Napanee. Our walks on Mondays will be approximately one hour, and we will venture on some outings once or twice
a month for half-day or day trips. Stay tuned for details. For all walks,
you should consider your personal comfort and safety; bring water, ID, a
hat and sunglasses or raingear if needed.
What is Nordic Walking? It's a great way to increase the health benefits
of walking—an activity that we can all do, regardless of our fitness level.
Use almost 90% of your muscles
Burn 45% more calories than with “regular” walking, regardless of
speed
Less impact on your hips and knees
Helps to eliminate back, shoulder and neck pain
Improve your posture (walk more upright)
Great stress reliever
Poles are available locally. Please ask us for details. When purchasing
the poles here are some tips to keep in mind:
Two poles offer more balanced training than one “trekking” pole
Poles should fit comfortably in your hands when your arms are close to
your body, bent to a 90-degree angle. Then lower the poles by 2 inches
to start. As you become fitter, you can raise the poles back to the 90degrees.
Please join us and find out how much more fun walking is when you
have Nordic Poles. Our certified group leaders are Lillie Normile and
Christine Peets.
For more information about joining the 55 Plus Activities at the SOS,
please speak to our co-ordinator, Kimberley Sledz. She can be reached
at 613-354-6668, ext 110, or by email, Kim@lasos.ca
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The Royal Bank is excited to be partnering with Seniors Outreach
Services to provide advice to our community. Not an RBC client?
That’s okay as we provide general advice relevant for everyone.
What’s important to you? Please participate in our survey which is
available here, electronically or a hard copy at SOS Reception.
Please complete your survey so that we can build our calendar
based upon your feedback. Indicate the areas in which you would be
interested to hear more.
Tina Hinch
Branch Manager
Napanee & Odessa
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Sun Dried Tomato Trecce
Ingredients:
2 cups dry trecce, fusilli or other spiral pasta
2 Tbsp olive oil
2 cloves of garlic, finely minced
3 Tbsp sun dried tomatoes, packed in oil, coarsely chopped
1/2 tsp dried chili flakes
1/2 salt
Fresh arugula leaves
2 Tbsp goat cheese, crumbled

Method:
In a medium sized pot, bring salted water to rolling boil over medium high heat
Add pasta and cook until al dente
Reserve 1 Tbsp pasta water to use a thickener. Drain pasta; do not rinse
In a large skillet over medium heat, warm oil. Add garlic, sun dried tomatoes, chili flakes and salt.
Stir frequently until oil turns amber in colour
Add cooked pasta and pasta water to skillet
Toss until pasta is evenly coated
Remove heat from pan
Add arugula. Once leaves have wilted slightly, plate
Top with goat cheese
This recipe is great with shrimp or chicken as well.

140 Industrial Blvd
613-484-6652

www.lasos.ca

Don’t forget to check us out on Facebook—
L&A Seniors Outreach Services, for healthy
living tips, news, announcements and a little
humour as well. Our new website has all of
our program schedules and descriptions of
classes as well as a new event calendar for
quick reference.
The information presented and opinions expressed herein are for public interest and
information only. Choosing to implement any of the suggestions is at the sole discretion
and responsibility of the reader.
Mail : 12 Richmond Park Drive
Napanee, Ontario K7R2Z5
Email : info@lasos.ca
Phone: 613-354-6668
Fax : 613-354-6770
Web site: http://www.lasos.ca/

